Discounted Tickets to Taronga Park Zoo

With spectacular views over Sydney Harbour, Taronga Zoo is one of the most beautiful zoos in the world and is home to the largest native and exotic animal collection in NSW. Visit Taronga Zoo and discover five Asian Elephants at play on their earth mounds and swimming in their pools. Watch the spectacular QBE Free Flight Bird Show located in its harbour side amphitheatre, or be photographed next to koalas, giraffes, birds, seals and reptiles. See lions, tigers, bears and rare Snow Leopards. Watch the Great Southern Oceans, where penguins ‘fly’ through the water and sleek seals make a splash.

Come nose to nose with animals of the world at Sydney Taronga Zoo - the zoo with the view! Situated on the foreshore of Sydney's magnificent harbor, Sydney Taronga Zoo has something for the whole family. Showcasing more than 350 different species, Sydney Taronga Zoo is home to native Australian wildlife and a diverse collection of exotic species.

Sydney Taronga Zoo was officially opened on October 7th, 1916. Since then the zoo has conducted 33 conservation breeding programs, 11 recovery programs, 10 conservation partnerships and is involved in a further 10 major research programs for conservation. The zoo is a not-for-profit organization and continues to maintain proud international reputations for animal care and conservation.

Sydney Taronga Zoo's expansive Great Southern Oceans exhibit is now OPEN to the public and it provides an important and thrilling introduction to Australia's marine wildlife. The new 1.2 hectare exhibit features Australian sea lions, Australian fur seals, New Zealand fur seals, Californian sea lions, leopard seals, penguins and pelicans living in unique displays, emulating their natural habitats and offering spectacular viewing for visitors.

Taronga Zoo is located on Bradley's Head Road, Mosman. The Zoo is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Entry to the car park is from Bradleys Head Road. A parking fee of $15.00 is payable.

For more information: please refer to Taronga Park Zoo website - http://www.taronga.org.au

The ticket is valid for 12 months from date of purchase and is valid for any day of the year.

- **Adults**: $32.80 (normally $43.00)
- **Children 4-15 years**: $16.80 (normally $21.00)
- **Seniors/Pensioners/Students**: $27 (normally $30.00)

Due date for booking: Friday 20/8/2010. Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds.
For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 9385-3652 or n.withers@unsw.edu.au